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By Leased Wire to The Tribune.
DAYTONA. Fla., April 22. A man

moved nearer tlio limit of speed this
morning over the flat sweep of Daytona
beach. Robert Burman, driving "a

Blltzcn Benz, smashed two
automobile, straightaway records. Those
were licld formerly by Barney Oldlleld.
driving tho slimo oar, who said ho had
reached "the llinlt of speed."

Burman drove tho mile In 20.12 sec-
onds and the kilometer In 16.27 seconds.
Oldflold's figures for these distances were
27.S3 seconds and 17.0-- seconds.

A mile In 25.12 seconds means an ap-
proximate, avernge speed of 13S miles an
hour. There Is no question about theI American Automobile nseoclntion accept-
ing the mile nnd tlio kilometer records.

The trials were held under tho super-
vision of that organization.

"I have raced automobile for years,"
spld Burman after the men. "but I shall
nev'or experience such sensations again.
They were terrific. I felt as If my body
was gradually being spread out In tho
back of the neat. The wind resistance
bent against me as never before. I was
powerless to move forward. The control
of th.o wheel was difficult. Any second
I dreaded the. car would dash itself free
front me and skid across the sands. In
front the whnels were dolpg a weird dance
and the wind, lashed by the great speed,
bellowed In my gars. It was deafening
and I cannot hear' clearly now. I tellyou
crossed."

I was glad when the line was

fHf ALL HALLOWS WINS FROM

111 BOUNTIFUj, IN CLOSE GAME

ffiHl m onc of ,hc hardest-foug- games of
flfflB the season the All Hallows team defeat- -
'ntKI l,,c Bountiful loam by the scoro of
BUM ' 10 s- - Tno Al1 Hallows boys plavcd
j'lfili - ereat bull against their older opponents.
Jlfjffl. l. Nolligari plavcd a great gamb " at
tiffiin " IMrd ald ae SHVC'l the game n die ninth
IImh when he pulled down a difficult fly over
IB MRU. tbo foul line. The college boyK batted
liraBi nna forced the Bountiful team to
Klfitt' " upft threc Pitchers.

HalL" Tno Wnf'iP was as follows:
t 'U1 .Hallows. Bountiful.

UfWi TNelllgftn ...3b M,m
riHU Com stock as...". 1. ".. . .L. Mm'
Rtfi 6 Kraycnhuhl c RobfttsJ
'Mml ' Schmidt..,....- - p;.. Coombs, T. Mur.
rHifti Winger.
Mwl ' McChrystnl. lb.... ....Wiseman
:nfil I Walker 2b. Reading
1ISI . ?HJc?rs ..,...r.f... .:..Notsoh
'i)3wl ' J. Nelllgan .c.f Page
4JSSI'" Drhmmond Tnllis..l.f

' Umpires Miller and Jones.
( Htf

Bio Grande Team Wins. J

The Rio Grande soccer football team de-
feated f.he Salt Lake team In a closecontest by the scoro of 1 to 0 at tlio
Riverside school grounds yesterday.

Tho lineup:'
Salt Lake. Rio Grande.Chapman., goal.: Mayhow

Dickinson r.b.: GrahamI Sanford i.b'. Donaldsonrlmo. r.lub - FoxB"nly fj.b.b BlrrollSalisbury. . . . , l.h.b McLaughlinMn.jr ar ...Stuart
u!l,n5ton- - McDonaldT. Major ,....c.f Inglcby
,"se11,- - u ' NewtonChurolilll.. ........ o,J StralhconrReferee J. Cosh, Gartleld.

am v Trolloy League Games.
rlfil' Tho lh,r'J series of the Trollev league
jJ9i games will be played today after two
jiSjB , weeks' rest. The Canyon A. C mau- -
liSS Ked Beattle, will fill the va- -
iv9 " vanny left by tho Occidental. Jr.'s.Tne Canyon Nub is of mcm- -
j$M' i ers of ll,e oltl school team.
iVfm which twice captured the public schoolpennant.

The blowing games will be playedtoday;
Marrotta A. C. vs. N. C. R. club on

I"hwR jae,c slxth East and Fifth
. Son

.Xj,-:b

at 10 a. n.
Canyon 'A. Cv vs. Motor club, on theLiberty nark diamond at lOO a. m.
Emerson club pla-y- Backmttn A. C.

on Davis field jit 11 a. m.; evciith West
. , and bepond North.Ijffll fnli Tie W'rc aild- - Ir0" Works--

T!l,i
plays tho West Side A. C. on the

ISffl Pacific grounds at 2 p; m;

'OSS DAY" ,SET ASIDE
FOR BIG BENEFIT GAME

By Associated Prena.

R?CiS,iiC'iSKnVnSr8 of tnc Cleveland
tC,I,1 o!odn?;. announced thatI; Monday. July 24 will bo pet nsldo forr Joss day" at tho local park. That

' il.l" nu c,n onc in tl,e American
schedule and It Iu believedevmy manager n the league willaKrce to send n pluyor or two to facethe Cleveland rlnb in a benefit game.

the proceeds to be given to the widowand children of Addle Jp8s, the.Cleveland pitcher, who died at jy

t Ipdo last week.
m. u

IS O) he,Be swffcrlnir trcin xrerXIU f4 mP nessfeswliicb san the pleasuresW i P of ltlo should take Jijvcn Pills.vr On bov wjll tell a story ot
tVig jaarveloua results. This niedlclnt has niore
Hi? lejuvenatjne, vltaUzlna: fqree than hns ever
flffi ' btfora been offered, bent riost-pni- d in plain
tSIti packuro only on.receltit o thin ndv. ondil.
rB! - Jlnda by ifs orlglnatorn C. i, Hood Co.. pro- -

trietora Hood's SarsapariUa. Lowell. Mas

.' 1

Binding aud ruling any stylebindi-ng that stands hard usage accurate,
ruling in any style desired.

GROCER PRINTING CO.
t Don vory made when promised.

I Manhattan Athletic Club I

MONDAY NIGHT, 8:30 P. ML

tl ' I 4 Hlgh-Oas- s Bouts 4 i
1 I An'cl g Big We Royal Between Five Tar Babies (

IjNl IIABDY DOWNING Manager and Eeforee. I
Mm t '9

HALF MILLION FDD

BIG BASEBALL PARK

Rebuilt Polo Grounds Will Be

Largest Stadium of Its Kind

in the World.

By Associated Press.
' NEW YORK, April 22. A twenty-live-ye- ar

lease on National League park, bet-
ter known as tho Polo groundsi signed
today by tho Now York baseball club,
opens tho waj" for tho construction here
of the largest baseball stadium In tho
United States', long a cherished plan of
John Brush, president of tho club. Tho
lease replaces a ten-ye- ar agreement
signed laHt year.

Announcement la mado that tho club
is considering plans for a structure of
concrete nnd steel, with a greater seat-
ing capacity than tho new Pittsburg
stadium, from which 25.000 persons may
view tho game. It Is planned to have it
ready for occupancy upon the opening
of the 1912 season, and tlio cost Is esti-
mated at $000,000.

PENSAC0LA RACE MEET
WILL BE CONTINUED

By Associated Press.
PENSACOLA. Fla.. April 22. The pres-

ent race meeting here. will bo continued
until April 20. the limit under the pres-
ent lnw In which racing Is allowed In
this stale. The announcement today of
th? continuance came aa a surprise, as
It had been conildently expected the
meeting would close with today's card.

Five favorites were heaten this after-
noon;

The summary;
First race, six furlongs Cry Baby. 5

to 1, won; Tamar, 6 to 1, second; Teddy
Bear, 2 to 1. third. Time, 1:19

Second race, six furlongs T. B. Spears,
R to 1, won; Regards, 6 to 5. second;
Johnnie Wise. 7 to J. third. Time,
1:20.

Third race, four and a half furlongs
La Sa Ja. 3 to 1. won; Miss Imogone,
3 to 1, second; Lodostone, 2 to 1, third.
Time. :R7 5.

Fourth race, seven furlongs Princess
Thorpe. G to 1, won; Chess. 1 to 1, sec-
ond ; Royal Lady, 2 to 1, third. Time,
1532

Fifth race, six furlongs First Pre-
mium, 4 to 1, won: San Gil. 12 to 1. sec-
ond; Hnrting, 3 to 1, third. Time,
1:18 5.

VREELAND RUNS AWAf
WITH BERKELEY PURSE

By Associated Preps.
NORFOLK, Va,, April 22. Vreeland

romped home by eight lengths in the
Berkeley puree, a. dash, at tho
Jamestown track today. Ragman, a 30
to 1 shot, was second, and Montcalm,a 12 to 1 shot, finished third. Tha trnokwas heavy. Alfred the Great was sold
or $2000 In a private sale to an uniden-

tified purchaser.
Royal Onyx was sold to Bob Potol for

J300. Theso two bolonged to A. J. Wal-se- r,

who wns denied tho privilege of thecourse recently. Summary:
F,llist ,raccu flve antl a "a'f furlongs

birtlrk. 6 to o, won: Hnndrunnlng, f to 1.
socpndr Pyramid. 5 to 1. third. TImo,
1:10 '1 o.

Second race, hurdlos, about two milesSt. Abo, 11 to 0. wpn; Jack Baker, 5 to 2,
Hcond; Lord Nelson. 25 to 1, third. TIme
4:3- -. p

Third race, sl.v furlongs Monsoon, 8 to
n. won: Jim, 5 to 2. socond; Ottogo, 6 to
1, third. Time, 1;27.

Fourth race, six furlongs Vreeland. 1 to
2, won; Ragman, 30 ,lo 1, second: Mont-
calm. 12 to 1. third. Time, 1:14

Fifth race, four and a half furlongs
Molllo TCearnoy, 10 to 1, won; Tipsand,even, socond; Goldfern, 8 to 1, third.Tlmo, CS 5 seconds.

Sixth race, six furlongs Phil Mohr. 15to 1, won; Ben Lomond. 6 to 1, second'Firewood, 4 to 1, thlfd. Tlmo, 1:17 5.

Seventh race, mllo and a sixteenthLnwton Wiggins, S to L, won; Chopontuc.
4 to 1 second: '

My Gal, 7tv 5, third.Time, l:o2.

SENATE PAILS TO PASS
RACING BILL OVER VETO

By Associated Press.
inHPYP' iA? ?2 Hodcs of racelegislative action would per-
mit, horse racing- - in Colorado with bet-ting taken from under tho ban of tholaw were killed today when the senate,by a voto of 23 to 11. failed to pass thoCornforth racing and gambling bill overGovernor Sbafroth'n veto. The measurelacked only ono vote of being passedover the vetc.

The bill legalized race meets by regu-larly incorporated associations, with theparl-mutu- system of betting.

TRYING TO ARRANGE
ZYBSZK0-G0TC- H BOUT

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK Apr 22. The TwentiethCentury Athletic club Is trying to bring

about a match between Zybszko andOotch, to be hold In this city.
Zybszko's manager. Jack Herman, isup In anna because of the fact that Gotchhas practically signed up for ?t matchwith George Hackenschuudt, the Russianlion, to tnko place In Chicago on Labor'

"jy- - Herman claims that the consensuKof opinion among the sporting writers inNew lork was that tho Pole had all thebest of the utrugglc which ho had withHackcpBchmldt last Kebruarv in Mad!-- 1son Square- Garden, and declares that hewll .post a big forfeit upon his arrivaln New "iork to vmateh Zybpzko against!
the champion upon a winner tnko allbasis for an large a ldi; hot as Gotehwants.

Neither Side Scores.
By Associated Press,

LONDON. April 22. The una! for thai
Association cup, the greatest trophy InBritish footbal), was played at CrystalPalace between Now Castlo United hold-ers of tho cup. and Bradford City todayand resulted In a tie. Neither team wasable to Hcoro

Salt Lake s Union League Basetall Team

Top Row, Left to Right-V- an, Jachs, Hummel, Byrd, Morgan, Perkins. Bottom-Spen- cer, Cordt,, Schimpff, Owner
McOroskoy.

Oooloy, Manager Blankenship, Orr,

1ERIC1S TIED II

.KJifilMEiT
Win Two Games and Lose One

in Contest With Great

Britain.

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK. April 22. Play Jn tho in-

ternational cable chess match botween
America nnd drcat Britain, which was
begun yoslcrday, was continued today
at the Brooklyn Chess club and at tho
Hotel Cecil, London.

The American players, with onc game
already lost, hoped for a tie at least.
Thl would provent the loss of tho lato
Slr George Ncwncs's $1000 trophy on
which tho British players have "two
logs." and which would becomo their
permanont property should they win the
match today.

"Within an hour and a half after thoi
resumption of play, both Fox nnd Blacki
had won their games for America, the.
former after 86 and tho latter after 38
moves. Barry, for America, lost hlsl
game with Wabltuch after 3S moves.
This mado tho score stand:

America, 21; Great Britain, 21.

IOWA WINS RIFLE SHOOT
BY ONLY A SINGLE POINT

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, A'prir 22. Tho Unlvor-slt- y

of Ioxva rifle team won tho Intercol-
legiate rillo shooting championship of tho
United States by the narrow margin of
ono point, from Massachusetts In tho
ilnal shoot, the two toams having beon
tied. Each had fourteen wins , and no
defeats when thoy cam together In the
last match.

Iowa scored 1801 poit to Massachu-
setts' 1S00. CornelL and Washlgton State
tied for third. Coiunvn-- a won the spe- -
clnl trophy for colleges, do-- Ifoaling Dartmouth by ono match.

TRAVIS WINS TOURNAMENT
IN SENSATIONAL FINISH

By Associated PresH.
LAKEWOOD. N. J., April 22. Walter

.7. Travis of Garden City today won from
Fried HerreshofT, tho Metropolitan cham-
pion, in the final round of tho open golf
championship tournament of tho Lake-woo- d

Country club. Tho finish was sen-
sational, for tho rivals had holed out allsquare on the home grcon.

That meant an oxtra hole, which Is 340
yards and a good four at any time. Both
made tho groen on their second, butTravis promptly settled the dispute by
running down a long put for 3. Tl)c best
Ilcrreshoff could get was four.

CHICAGO UNIVERSITY IS
WINNER OF RELAY RACE

Special to The Tribune.
DKS MOINISS. la.. April 22. Chicago

university's crack team this afternoon
won the one-mil- e, university relay, the
feature of tho relay carnival held at tho
Drsike stadium.

Illinois university pulled two firsts out
of tho university class by winning the
lwii-n-.I- lc and the half-mil- e. Missouri
did groat work Iji winning the four-mil- e.

In the college class, South Dakota pulled
out with two victories, winning the two- -,
mllo and haif-mll- o by brilliant running,

NINE MEN FINED FOR
HOLDING BOXING BOUT

Dy Associated Press.
WATERBURV. Conn.. April 22. Ninemen were lined in court today for viola-

tion of a city ordinance in running a spar-
ring exhibition without proper permis-
sion. It wns at this exhibition that a
boxer named Luke was knocked out andlater died. Th promoter. Daniel Buck-ley, was fined $50 nnd costs and the otherswere Principals, seconds and ringofficials, wore earh fined $25 and coBte.

GLENN CURTISS MAY RACE
AGAINST FAST MOTOR BOATS

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, April 22. Negotiations

are pending hero for a race between
Glenn If. Curtlss In, an aeroplane andocveral of tb fast motorboats of theNational Yacht, club. This will serve
at an Introduction of tho aeroplane
In voelitlng, .

The race wll fake place on" the clubhouso nt Bcnsonhurst. Brooklyn.'

i

American League
' "Won. Lost. P.C.tl

New lork 4 2 .c7Boston 4' 3Chicago 4- 4 ;5no
Washington ,. 3 , .500hL Louis 4 5)6' AAJ
Clcvoland "5- '375
Philadelphia 1 ' 6 113

Speaker Wins Game.
By Associated Press.

BOSTON April 22 -P-laying through aIght snow flurry, the Bostons went tenInnings to win from Philadelphia today,
"i Spef'8 clCfln lllt 1" the tenthct In winning run. Score: R.H.E.Hoston ... i in o

Philadelphia 3 10 0BatlerlesH. Collins and Carrlgan:Krauso and Thomas.

Winning Streak Broken.
By Associated Press.
nSSSW5?' Al?rn. ,22 Chicago defeated.hSV0 2t 'n tho f,nal eamo of the
rlmif dfil 'I1 ?Xc!t,nS fnlsh that
wm2ifnthe ont lnnl5. Whito and
having slightly tho better of it. Op-portune hitting gave tho visitors their
Chicago8?.?1 f"'13;
Dotrolt , i
T.nft.ler,eWh,t0 Bncl PnyVie; Sullivan,and Stanage.

Snow at Cleveland.
By Associated Press.
riCEV?IjAND' - APril 22.-- St. Louisgame postponed; rain.

No Game at New York.
;By Associated Press.
nFvn2ORK' April 22

game postponed; rain.

Baltimore in American League.
Sporting Editor: Was Baltimore over Intho American league? If sof when?

lnB1001ndC1002? th Am6rcaneuo

AmencaK Asaociation
"Won, . Lost. P.C.Minneapolis ,. s 3 717Kansas Cily 4 . 3

Loulsvillo 5 4 nfiIndianapolis 5 5 "nn
Columbus . 3 3
Toledo 4 5 uigg'f0. .v.'..:::::::: i I jgj

vilh!; 7LUi8VlUOSt' P",' 4: Louls"
--a1; olcdo Milwaukee. 2; Toledo, 3.Indianapolis Minneapolis, 2; In-dianapolis, 7.
At Columbus Columbus-Kansa- s CItvgamo postponed; wet grounds.

r
I iVctcr League

.

Won. Lost. P.C.K,c,l,ta V 2 0 1 .000St. Joseph 2 0 1.000
f;lncoln 1 1 .50.1Denver r.. 1 1 fSr)Omaha 1 500Dos MoinCP I I 'znr,
Sioux- - city , ,.0 2' :ono
Topeka 0 2 ,000

At Lincoln Lincoln. 0; Denver 1." TenInnings.
At St. Joseph St. .Jpo. 0: Sioux City. l.A Sir1?-"-03- ' 2i Ds Molnos. 3.At Wichita Topeka. 0; Wichita, 6.

Nortkwestern League
'c. Won. Lost. P.O.Spokane 4 1

ttie ;3 :?S
Tacoma 2 0 inVictoria ..2 3 ' 40.1Vancouver
Portland 4 ijOO

By Associated Press.
siPKFEt April. 22. Score; R. H. E.Portland 11 11

Spokane i..-.- .
4

"
Batteries Bloomfleld and Harris; Holm

find HUsly.

By Ass.oeiatqd Props,
SEATTLE, ApriJ 22 Score;

R. H. E.Vuncouvor . 4 7 s
Seattle ...'.7 5 o

Batteries Erickson arid Splosman;
.Seaton and Shna,

By Associated Press.
TACOMA, April 22.Score:.' It. ri. E.Victoria, .;r 0 0'Tacoma '.;,4 m L
Batterios Mnrslmtl and Doahwood;Gordon and Dcvogt.

Coast League
Won, Lost. P.C.San Francisco .....16 8 .66"

Portland 14 n .sgo
faacramonto 11 n .500
9ak,antl 11 13 .45S
Los Angeles 10 11 ,4 17
Vernon 10 5 .400

Villagers Win.
By Associated Press.

LOS ANGELES. April 22 Scoro:
R. "H. E.Oakland .....4 14 0vcrnon , 5 7 3

Batteries Wiggs and Mltze; Bracken-ridg- e.

Raleigh, and Brown. .

Seals Are Winners.
By Associated Press. '

SAN FRANCISCO, April" 22. Scoro: .

Sacramento. ', f... ,4"
San Francisco ,..5 ioBatteries McLeod. Byram andEastloy and Cutor. Berry.

Angels Beat Ducks.
By Associated Press.

PORTLAND. Or.. April 22. Scoro:
R. H. E.Los Angeles 4 4 4

Portland 4 4
Batteries Delphi and Abbott; Seatonand Murray,

National League

Won. Lost. P.C.Philadelphia 7 1 .875Chicago 5 0 711New York 4 3ISttsburg , .3 3 Isoo
Cincinnati ;2 3 5oo
Boston 5 - g" lisSt. Louis ........2 4 'sBrooklyn 2. 6 '.250

Cuds Coming Back.
By Associated Press.
tMrrf" i.?IS,fA.Crn won the

from St. Louistoday, , to 4. Tho locals used threeplayers because of regular membersbeing sick or Injured. Score: R. H E.Chicago 7 s vSt. Louis 4 6 .

Battorles Richie and Arc'hVrV Harmon
0,Da?1'C8',a "' Um,lrs Bronnnn and

Rain at Brooklyn.
By Associated Press- -

BROOKLYN,, April 22Boston-Brookly- ngame postponed; rain.

No Contest for Pirates.
By Associated Press.

PjTjSBURG, April
gaip6 postponed; rain.

mm EiTisEo

DKEBOffl TSH

Pronounce, It the Fastest Half.
Mile Course Found in

? the West.

Special to Tho Tribune. ' '

OGDEN, April 22.Horsenien who
liavc arrived here for tho nfteeiwluy
racjnp ineet which opens May 1 arc en-

thusiastic over tho condition pf the
race track at the fair grounds, which
they assort is the fastest haJf-mil- o track"
in tho west.

Manager H. Carson of the Odeu
Jockoy club has a squad of tnoij a(
work rolhnc the track, making- - some
unnrovements on the grandstand audi
putting everything in order for tho
opening of the meet.

Official notification from the Pacific
JocKoy club was received by the man
nedmeut today sanctioning 'the Oedoiiracing moot for .the dates already se-
lected. In addition to the 150 horsenow Klubled at tho fair grounds rcsor-vatiou- s

havo been made for about asmany more. Manager Carson received
,a telegram from Purkor & Powell ofDenver tins afternoon requesting thereservation of eighteen stalls for astring of thoroughbred which thosehorsemeu will bnug uoro- - for tho 8iriuimeet.

JMESE DEFEAT

GtlFOBNIflPUYERS

Waseda University Pitcher
Proves a Pnzale to Bats- -

men of Coast Team.

By Associated Press.
BERKELEY, Cal.. April 22.The baso-ba- ll

team of the University 'of Wasoda.
Japan., won from the. University of Cali-
fornia nine here today by a scoro of 4
to 1. Tho Japanese boys put up a good
game, proving' that thoy have rounded
into form since their defeat by the Stan-
ford team last week, soon after land-
ing from their ship. Their pi.tcher.
Omura, had an outcurvo which proved
a puzzlo to tho Californlans, who playedrather loosely. ,

The Wascdas secured all their runs atthe beginning of tho game, making oneIn the first and three In tho second in- -
tll the ninth. Tho California players
miai,0.t.h0,i Blx ctrotB ln tho first haV.attendance was very large, manyJapanese occupying the bleachers.
Wasoda M'J
California .....,....,......;;;;; 1 i 5

GOVERNOR OF ALASKA s

MUST HEAR COMPLAINTS

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, April 22. The gov.

crnor of Alaska has beon instructed" by
the secretary of tho interior jo Tccciv'o
nil complaints and hear all oyidbneo intho matter of railroad rates in that ter-ritory for .presentation t'o tho secre-tary for action. Only two railroads aronow operating in Alaska.

Tho secretary's 'jurisdiction overAlaska was placed on tho secretary or
tho .interior because of the refusal of

.tlio intorstatc commerce commission toassume tho authority, which decisionwas subsequently upheld by tho Unitedotatcs supremo court.

MYSTERY STILL SURROUNDS
SHOOTING OF BALL PLAYER

By Associated Press.
INDIANAPOLIS. April 2"(Lofty) Craig, Pitcher of""7h Indian :apoJs American association baeebal? clubwho was shot through the abdomen a tolast night while In his room at thetrain ng quarters, is still alivo m!In;;, hut tho physicians at tho ctyKnltal, where ho was token, ' give lit Hohone for his recovery.
There Js considerable mystery attachedto the shooting and tho police at 'hrrwere hid ned to scoff at Crafg's slat

CALIFORNIA WINS APUAl,
CONFERENCE TRACK MEET

B'" Associated Press.
BERKELEY, Cul., April t- -i

r1' California IhV'anua'
'oval 'X rai6"-

"P

tjniverslty of Jr",iand
12. No

the University Torego? fo urlMV.fii
wcro brokep.

FIRE WILL NOT PREVENT
H0LDING0F BIG REGATTA

By Aftsoclntorl Pto'ir

f YESTERDAY'S BALLfflgmF

Ind.an?,funn1vTrsi5f,ty 0f CWcpeo. 6;
Alcu1tnunrafTbir-M,c- an.

i IelirCAn
At Now Haven-V- ale. 3: Andovor. 0.

Bsil
,

11 n
Provo Youngster Goes.S

Bar at a Height ojfl

HIGH SCHOOL BOY S

IN PR0Y0 INTERCOM

Secures First PlaceM
Event in Wluclrijfl

Special to The Tribune. 'aB
PROVO. April 22 In th

lotto contests of tho clafiieskQH
U. held on the campus hutiTiHstate record was broken and'ctllwere, given close calls. ' iJIMTho college class of 1311 cajjH
honor with 3C points, thanHclass of lUlli was' second wlifHand high school clas of 1D13.M

Richards of tho 1913 hlglrfH
won the greater number ofJIhas to his credit 25 points. jHIn every event In which haiHln addition he broke tbe iHIn tho high Jump, scalinglhH
height of slN feet. The fonwHord wns 5 feet 9J InclieB. 'TBThe results: vtHHigh hurdles Peterson. MH
1912. first; Daniels, high scfciHond: Jenkins, high school JSlxHLow hurdles Hooper, 10121711
1913. second. icMOno hundred yard daihllfirst: Balrd, college
Baird, high school 1913friH
10 fi seconds.

Two hundred and twenrAilLuke, high school 1911, ilrifcHcollege 191-1- , second; JBalrdiBthird. fSHForty-yar- d run atfHfirst: Hanchett, high echool.'UIHubbard, high school 1QU, tHOne-ha- lf mile O, Luke. mHfirst; Peterson, high FahooliHTaylor, high school 1914, thltCIOnc mile rup Poulson, 'SHfirst: Horslcy. collcgo 1914,
away, with handlcailH

This relay race was won-M-

high school class;' the ISliijH
class was second, and the 19UHclass third. VHBroad jump Rlchards.'h'lt'liH
first. 20 feet 5 Inches;
handicap of 8 Inches, acondjl
inches; Peterson, third. l'--

Shot put Richards. finik'IHinches, II. Peterson, se'conAflinches.
Hammer throw IL Pefetii

feet 31 inches, with a vhiiSHfect; Peck, second. 125 feet'.tlHHigh Jump Rlphard?. liltilMHfirst 6 feet; S. Bard, HiH
Pole vault Richards,.. ifrWH

inches; Peterson, second. 'JH, Discus Richards, nrst.WBrnelios"; Peterson, second; PdHOne now feature, dubbed AHwas Introduced. Twenty" attgBof tho classes ot 191L anllHfifteen .yards from a fopeAjfl
ground. At tho crack .ofvtMH
class made a rush for the roMHa tussle of ten minutes the ollthe greater portion of tha.lHpossession was declared thft'.lHHcollege class of 1911 wcn'tlu'jH

The relay race hetweoiT'HH
Sprlng-ill- high school tlavHb.y Payson. giving it theroMH
trophy banner. Four of htjHpublic schools competed fntVHfirst place going to the crajdH
with the Central second awt'fHschool third. V'H
FIELD DAY FOR GIRLM

WASHINGTON UNIH
By Associated Press. 'ilSEATTLE, Wash., April SfHVirsL time in the history fHycrsity of Washington, r

meet will bo hold, pfobsWjB
ajecording to Miss JeHwomen 's physical director.-'- :

Sinco warm weather MtjH
th)in fifty college girh? ''HHtraining regularly nnder;'JH
rldk's direction. arid she'HH
thoy are showing niuda.,Ut
In 1 addition to lie usual ;iH

s will compete ia hfUH
foot'), shot put (ten poaodH
(ciat pounds) and spnnti.dH
C0IJL0N AND M'GOVEBH
t

FOR RETURN BOXilH
I ... " v'jH

By associated Press. '''.HCHICAGO, April 22.-- !jM

satisfied as the result
Kenosha Thursday nightJgH
Ion imd Phil MoGovernAJH
signoi)! to fight again. 3M(H
111 n tclA has not yet beon ftfHthe bjout probably will' CHNow (Orlcaps.

Balloon Baco AfS'jB
By Associated Press. JHKANSAS CITY, Mo.. AP7Hternatinal balloon race SLHh(iv October 5, George If.

'dent off the Kansas City MfjMUiouruej today. , 'UThe Rational ballobn rac wflHheld trS select an - American
tho inl)ornutonal race, wll ;fflBfrom Incre.

vt'-HB

) Spanish Fork V7iaB
Spcola to Tho Tribune. ."'jB

SPANISH FORK. April .'JJrJMcame Wctwccn the high .s.ct2sHand Hi Htch school ,f BSHhero tolav. the Spanish F0i7HHscore of) S to 0. K.'BB
Wins Track H

'BALTIMORE. April "vJS'rlty ofv Pennsylvania ?eaSHB.HopklnuK In a track meet ("ffn
2 poltftu today .'I'lHBk

Track Meet 0alleTH
vard-Nfiv- v track meet wMiirSof rain. Vf.Bfr

1 ' TSlB
Pos&rficc1 nacc. an"K!5tSBLbaslsecured SHbMonfdav ovcnlng. ffSkWwh-- will ro ori wl l.J nBH&tor v. DJck JNcpMAifMp.
?,oil( vp. J"r",yflBfe.,t'
?"T fpur

1

ma I11 Jven!?KL'roylii Is to bo-


